
  
Oregon Community Colleges: 2003 Summer Term  Tuition and Fees  

College Tuition                Fees
 Notes

Charge
Per Credit

Hour

Charge 
per

15 cr. Hour

Charge
Per Credit

Hour

Charge per
15 cr. Hour

Charge
Per Credit

Hour

Charge per
15 cr. Hour

Per Credit
Hour

Charge per
15 cr. Hour

One-Time 
fee 

(application
etc.)

Do you charge for every credit hour 
taken?  If not,  what is your "window"?

Technology Other

Blue Mountain $57.50 $862.50 $57.50 $862.50 $115.00 $1,725.00 $115.00 $1,725.00 $0.00 $32.50 $0.00 Charge for every credit

*Central $57.00 $855.00 $57.00 $855.00 $57.00 $855.00 $57.00 $855.00 $20.00 $18.00 $25.00
Charge for all hrs + $1.50/credit student govt 
fee (up to $18 max per term)

Chemeketa $50.00 $750.00 $50.00 $750.00 $172.00 $2,580.00 $172.00 $2,580.00 $0.00 $60.00 $0.00

Charge for all credits & $4/hr Univeral Access 
fee; non-credit tuition $3.50 per contact hr; 
$265 foreign students' term fee; summer 
accelerated course fee $10/hr

Clackamas $51.00 $765.00 $51.00 $765.00 $147.00 $2,205.00 $147.00 $2,205.00 $30.00 $30.00 $0.00 15-18 hr window

Clatsop $50.00 $750.00 $50.00 $750.00 $100.00 $1,500.00 $175.00 $2,625.00 $60.00 $0.00 $35.00 All hrs charged tech fee

Columbia Gorge $54.00 $810.00 $54.00 $810.00 $54.00 $810.00 $200.00 $3,000.00 $0.00 $120.00 $0.00

Charge for all credits; $8/credit svc fee 
except for foreign students who are $40 
per credit svc fee

Klamath $60.00 $900.00 $60.00 $900.00 $138.00 $2,070.00 $168.00 $2,520.00 $30.00 $5.00 $0.00 Charge for all credits

**Lane $69.00 $1,035.00 $69.00 $1,035.00 $168.00 $2,520.00 $168.00 $2,520.00 $45.00 $32.56 $0.00
Yes; plus foreign students pay add. $150 
per term

Linn-Benton $47.09 $706.35 $47.09 $706.35 $148.09 $2,221.35 $166.09 $2,491.35 $15.00 $26.40 $20.00  Charge for every credit 

Mt. Hood $61.00 $915.00 $61.00 $915.00 $209.00 $3,135.00 $236.00 $3,540.00 $45.00 $22.50 $25.00

Yes.  App. Fee assessed 1st tme student 
registers for credit class.  Tech fee $3/cr, tech 
fee $45 max.  Activity fee $1.5/cr, $22.50 max.

Oregon Coast $54.00 $810.00 $54.00 $810.00 $152.00 $2,280.00 $171.00 $2,565.00 $0.00 $65.00 $0.00
Yes, add. fees apply to all classes.  Also 
ABE/GED/ESL fees.

Portland $58.00 $870.00 $58.00 $870.00 $185.00 $2,775.00 $185.00 $2,775.00 $45.00 $15.00 $25.00
Yes; border students pay $10/hr surcharge 
for all credits

Rogue $59.00 $885.00 $59.00 $885.00 $71.00 $1,065.00 $191.00 $2,865.00 $60.00 $50.00 $0.00 Yes. 

Southwestern $56.00 $840.00 $56.00 $840.00 $56.00 $840.00 $171.00 $2,565.00 $90.00 $10.00 $27.00 Charge for every credit. 

Tillamook Bay $54.00 $810.00 $54.00 $810.00 $75.00 $1,125.00 $75.00 $1,125.00 $75.00 $30.00 $0.00 Charge for every credit

Treasure Valley $60.00 $900.00 $60.00 $900.00 $70.00 $1,050.00 $115.00 $1,725.00 $0.00 $120 $0.00
15-20 cr. hr. window; $5 universal & $3 
student body fees per credit hr

Umpqua $50.00 $750.00 $50.00 $750.00 $150.00 $2,250.00 $150.00 $2,250.00 $75.00 $0.00 $25.00

Charge for every credit & per-term fee of $15 
for credit & $5 for non-credit students. (Int'l 
students w/credit courses, $50 app. Fee.)

Statewide 
Average $55.74 $836.11 $55.74 $836.11 $121.59 $1,823.90 $156.59 $2,348.90 $34.71 $37.47 $10.71 -
*Out of State tuition applies only to non-border states.
**Central Oregon - Includes $3/hr summer surcharge
**Lane - Includes $6/hr summer surcharge for In and Out-of-District students
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Out-of-District

(For typical student 
taking 15 hours)

In-District *Out-of-State Foreign Quarterly Fees     /  One-time  


